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OUR CLOTHING-M. GUTMAN A. CO.

Our Clothing
TRIOMPHS OF THE TAILOR'S ART.

OurM aii Winter lint
MAGNIFICENT !

Before we proceed with what must prove
to bean astonishing description of our elegant

Fall Suits and Overcoats, it would
be a pleasure to state that long strides
toward perfection have been attained by
the celebrated makers of our present stock.

TiL iL.T> A M AM ill n fflAiirn
11 s uiupiuiugfdivciim me luvru.

OUR VARIETY IS UNLIMITED.

EVERYTHING THAT'S NEW!
EVERYTHING THAT'S NOBBY!
EVERYTHING THAT'S STYLISH I
WPRVTHINfi THAT'S filMl I
iillilllilillivi 1111X1 KS u VVi/ I

In Men's, Boys' and Children's Suits and
Overcoats. In prices we have no competition.
M.Gutman&Co.,
FLo'uitS. Comer Main and Twelfth Streets. DEI'ARMEXT.

BEDROOM FURNITURE-ALEXANDER FREW.
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On loavini* homo do not forget to visit our establishment, where

can be scon displavod in our Show Window a fae simile of

A MODERN AND HANDSOME BEDROOM !
Furnished wUh BRASS BEDSTEAD and BIRD'S-EYE MAPLE

DRESSER and WASH STAND.

"A THING OF BEAUTY IS A JOY FOREVER," may bo verified
by taking u look ut this Elegant Suit.

EPWQ FURNITURE
rflEi II 0 and CARPET STORE,

1117 Maizx Stroot.

BLANK BOOKS, ETC. CARPET SWEEPERS.

.Stationery, Wall Paper, Baby Carriaires,Day Honks,Journal?, Lodgers, r>
Casli atul Xrial Haiance Hooks, Kec« *"*////
onls ami Dockets, Memorandum JU/
and Pas* Books,Flat oponin-j: Journalsami Ledgers, made from Westernlinen papers, guaranteed lirst- '-J 'J'
claii binding uud paper. 7

I can give you aomo big bargains in Ci\/|\A *Wl
e^ajtb: uooxca: ^ < -will

Ten tons lllank and Memoran- v
(him Books in mora. All tho best iVnCfl J11C $eQ$ *"15
Inks and Mucilage made. Steei Pons tx .

01 all kinds. Sole naent (or Uon fUSSClI ( M P^SWCC»f.t
Isaacks <k Co.'s celebrated Gluct- *"

nnin Pens. John Mo!land's Gold Wo hnvo tho "Ornnd Riplda" 8woepers In
fountain Pens, Excelsior Sleeping twelve style* of wood, selected fro'tn the MichiCoarhonfnt l. il.in-j l pm exhibit at tho World's Fair. Persons deshuoarneslot iiaDios. Larsest s.oc.s. lmjon0 gh0||M ch(JO,0 wirl).ilis tb0 gupp,f l4
anu greatest varioty vn tho btato. limited and wo can secure no more like tnem.

NESBIIT & JIRO.,
SOtnnirrAlLATWMOLKSAIXPlUCCS. ^ rajMiukcsirct.

JOSEPH GRAVES. V> II. ft-WlSf"
? > TV/olfth ^t. jV'i X\«

... i S01.7. A«'.r.ST FOU

pictures 4. art materials. JlON'ONGAll COAL A.N'D COKE,
SirVreL* TtvBNWWasr ASI>watkrSK

IHLMJSCUPIO \ 1 h \V a T«!o|i|n.noSv
a_,lr - Cloan Lump Coal 7c per Buahol.

nr nlr* Anilintcita nail I'ieilmuiu iliii <;o«t

wonx.D's 37"A.in: j<»

°Tri°>.Tiu'"* " ' WOB + M3BK#
MCOLLS AR'l STORE, NEATLY -»NI> I'nOMITLV EXKCOTJW

1oWIT.'Mattet jlrect .muEBiTIiUiliiSNCKK J01US0UU3.
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AN INSPECTION TOUR^
By the Loading B. & O. Officials.

They are in Town.

EXPECT TO MAKE IMPROVEMENTS
Here and at Other Points.Tho PerBOMol'oftlioParty.Wlmt Vice PresidentMayer thinks of the Uiisincss
Outlook In tho Country at Large.
Freo Coal would bo AVrong.lhe
Tariff OU1 hi General.

President C. F. Maver, Vico Prcii-
dents King and Lord, General Manager
Campbell and other officials of tho
Baltimore & Ohio were at the depot in
their private car last night, and will remainuntil 0 o'clock this morning.
They are on their annual tour of inspectionovor tho lino and its connection*,
with a view to determining upon improvementsmado necessary by local
necessities at various points. They have
some important improvements in view
at Wheeling, and aro hero for the purposeof looking over tho ground to that
end. The question of a new depot is
one of these improvements, and it will
probably take practical shape in tho
near future. Tho party leaves for
I.ouiSj via Cincinnati, at 9 o'clock this
morning.
Chief Enginoor of Maintenance of

Way Johnson and Superintendent Loo
were also in tho party.
A representative of tho Intelligencer

called on President Mayor iastevening
and had flomo talk with him in regard
to the business outlook, Ho spoko in
uuuiuuuiy uuju-uu u:ru(i ui mo wiuopectaahead. lie ia just from Pittsburtjliand the lflko rogions and says
that ho Koef} everywhere tho unmistakableevidences of tho revivification
ot industries.
"Do you know," ho said, "that SO per

cent of Carnogio's producing capacity is
on full head at Pittsburgh? Ono by one
the industries aro wheoling into line.
Largo orders aro heinir given out. Wo
are going to see a revival from this time
on. By spring tho usual business of
the country will bo well under way."
In regard to the tarit), ho said that

no doubt tlio Wilson bill will bo
amended eithor in tho house or senate.
All its good and bad points will bo
brought out in debate and changes will
bo rnudo as n matter of compromise as

they aro shown to bo necessary and
reasonable.
Tho fate of coal is uncertain. lie

himself thought tho duty ought not to

go bolow 50 cents per ton. Froo coal
is a serious matter lor wont virgin in.
Mr. Wilson, who is a fair man, probablyfelt that he could not ask exemptionfor his own state. All the eutno,
coal ought not to go on the froo list.
Thero was no such demand frotn con*
sinners. It is largely a Nova Scotia
speculation. Reasonable protection is
what we noed.

'ihe bill will go to the senate financo
committee, anci there the tight will be
made. It is too radical in its present
shape. Business men expect what is
fair at the hands of Congress, and this
is tho secret of the present disposition
to go on with tho industries of the
country. It is to be hoped that they
will not be disappointed.

ABOUT PISOPLK.
Btrausors lu tUo City and Wheeling; Folks

Abrotul.
Thero is much interest in musical

circles over the coming of Anne KonnardMartin, tho soprano, who will be
in the city next Tuesday, Docember 5.
Mr*. Martirfwill sing an obligato solo
with tho sight reading class, which
meets at Mr. Martin's studio on that
evening, and will also bo heard in an
aria and songs. Othor features of tho
evening will bo an unaccompanied quartettoand it is hoped a duett by Mr. and
Mrs. Martin, as their reputation for
duett singing is something uuusual.

II. E. Hayes, of Grafton, is a McLuro
guest.
W. W. Wilson, oi *atrview, registeredat tho McLuro yesterday.
K. K. Huyes, of Morgantown, registeredyesterday at tlio McLurj.
lion. Jolin A. Hutchison and son, of

Parkorsburg, wera at the Stamm yesterday.
Mr. Morris llnrkheimor is laid ud

with abad cold. It was feared that it
would develop into the irrip, but that
was averted.
Rev. Dr, Hiker is at Columbus at the

sick bod of his fathor. Rev. Mr. Robb
will occupy his pulpit to-morrow morningand evening.
Miss Maggie Anderson, who was a

nurso in tno Wheeling hospital for a
time, will take a similar position in a
Baltimore hospital.
Mr. Samuel Iiandlnn, a brother of

ox-Sheritt' William 0. Iiandlnn, diod
yesterday at his homo in St. Loui«. ExShoriffliandlan left for thero last night.
Capt R II. Dovener is out after an

attack of something like grip. Ha
leaves to-day for Cumberland, Md.,
whoro to-morrow ho speaks at tho Elks'
lodge of sorrow.

D. Powell, of Flemlngton; Georgo
Cook and. wife, of Mannington; F. 0.
Hulmgs, of Siattraville; James M, Kondrvand II. L>. Morrow, of Fisher, aro
among tho Wost Virginians at tho
.Statu in.

Archbishop John J. Kniti was seized
with sometfung Uko a congestive chill
while calling atCapt. Dovrios'srosidenco
Thursday, and yesterday was conlinod
to bod at tho ooiBCopal residence. Ho
had been unwell for sove'rol days.

Mrs. John Stokes, aged sixty-nine,
died at Toronto, Ohio,Wednesday night
from la gripno. She was tho mother of
Rr. W, II. Stokes, a locnl physician,
Frank Stokes, editor oi the Daily Tribune,
and Ella Stokes, a tcachor in tho
Toronto public schools.

CoNSTir*Tios- is the paiont of innumerablediseases, nd should, therefore,
be promptly remedied by tho tt?e of
Ayer's Cathartic Pills. Theso pills do
not gripe, are porfectly safe to take, and
remove all tondoncy to liver and bowel
complaints.

ORKATKST values over offered In Lmllr*',
MixAOH'nml Children'*Wraps. ICea«l STUNfc
& THOME-** ad."

Mux's fino Calf and Dongola Gaiters
$2 00, worth $3 00.

Ladies' line Cloth Top Button Shoes
$1 75, worth $2 50.
Men's and boya' lino eewed Seamless

Shoes $1 *.{5, worth $2 00. 1

Velvet embroidered and warm linod
Slippers from (Joe up.

Stonu's Uasit Siiok Store,
1012 Main street.

ip1)0 for choice of u rack full of Cloaks,
soinuof which have sold for $20. Also
a rack fu't of Cloak* upon which, you
can tot your own nrice.

Geo. M. Snook & Co.

'J-JJ.V, 1. VX|.

SHOES-ALEXANDER.

HAVE YOU ANYFkET?
Do you you care anything about thefr cimfort?

Your answer depcnOa
solely on the ktud
nhoe« you aro in the
habit of wearing.

If you hm'O
been wearing
the far-famed

PHIT-EESI
SHOE
then wo will
guarantee u
certainKatisfactionnot given tiy any

other shoe on the market
You want to try thftin in
oricr to understand tiio

full meaning of this. They arc void at

$3 PER PAIR.
ALEXANDER. s|lhl°eer.

1049 MAIS STREET.

the woitiiD's pair-views.
The Coupons for th« Firnt I'nrt End Today.
Tho Inst of the si* coupons for tho

first portfolio of views to bo itirnishedby
tho Intelligencer,appears at tho oottomof tho lust column of tho first page
of this morning's Intelligent^
To secure tho first portfolio readers

should clip all six of tho coupons, and
enclose them with ten conls in cash, to
thw Inielligekckr oflico. In order to
avoid mistakes tho coijpong should bo
pinned together, and with thorn a piece
of paper having on it tho name and full
address of the sender, plainly written.
On Monday the first coupon for the

second portfolio will be printed. Readersshould take advantage of tho offer
before it is too late. Tlioso who have
missed any of the first Fix coupons can
secure tho issuos containing thorn on

application at the counting room or by
mail.

It is not necossary to dwell on fno

high artistic character ami general do*
dirablo features of the pictures. Those
who have soon thorn are not only delightedwith them, but surprised that
they can bo furnished in such number
at a meroly nominal price. They
speak for themselves, and whether as a

souvenir, memento and reminder of
the wondrous beauties of the iair to
those-who saw it, or a record and reproductionof it for those who did not,
they cannot bo surpassod at any price.

The i'olico Departujent.
The council committee on police last

evening approved bills on account of
tho police of $5415, and tho city prison
of $1K) 20. The hitter fund has but
$03 15 to it3 credit, while tho police
fund has $340 41, but the committee refusedto ordor all the bills paid out of
this balance, and decided to call the financecommittee to atnond tho appropriationordinance. The city prison
superintendent was instructed to secure
bids from homo coal producers and use

Wheeling coal hereafter.
Minors' Conferwtico.

Yesterday tlio miners of Elm Grove,
Wellsburg nn I Moundsville met at
Trades Assembly hall, ns was announcedexclusively in Thursday's Intelligencer,to discuss a proposed reductionof wages. It was decided to
ask the operators to moot with tho
miners at 1 p. m. to-day.
We'll not miss a single sale on Cloaks

to-day if tho choicest slvles and lowest
pricei have any merit,

Geo. M. Snook & Co.

'Alp-an'-'alp, Smith's flno porter and
cream ale, the best drink at this season.

READ STONE & THOMAS' Cloak Sale
"ad."

You're Glad You'ro Alive
If you drink Smith's nlo and porter.

England has hanged two of hor publicexecutioners rormurdor.

J Stamped out.
/«0«v blood-poisons of

| every name and

%/& byGc.L

V 'f/f /Y^yA^I/ that starts from
t J Cy i\ INy-n.11.^ tbo beginning. It
»?cJ [LjlJUglfe rouaca every orUSjgen into hoalthy

^ v5** action, purifies
and enriches tbo blood, and through it
cleanses and renews tho whole system. All
Blood, Skin, and Scalp Diseases, from a commonblotch or eruption to tho worst Scrofula,aro cured by it. For Tetter, Saltrheum,Eczema, Erysipelas. Boils, Carbuncles,Sore Eyes, Goitre or Thick Keck, and
Enlarged Glands, Tumors, and Swellings,
it's an unequale<l remedy.
Don't think it's like tho sarsaparillas.

They claim to bo Rood for the blood in
March, April, and May. 41 Golden Medical
Discovery " works equally well at all seasoup.
And it not only claims to do good.it guaranteesit. If it dosen't benefit or cure, in
©very case, you have vour money back.
You pay only for the good you get
Con you ask more!

DIKI>.
TUONF.R--Ou Thursdav, November SO. 1893, at

1:I'J n. m.. Kkances R. relict of tbo Into Joliu
A. Thoncr, nged id yours and '.1 month*.

Funeral from lior lato residence, 2£W Market
strest, Saturday, December J. at 9:C0 a. m.

ltequium mass at St. Alphonsus Church at
10 o'clock a. m. Iutorraont ot Mt Calvary
Cemetery.

MF.YF.R.On Wednesday evening. November 23
IfilW, at 7:30 o'clock. Mary E. FohemaN, wifo
of August C. Meyer, iu her 24th year.

Fuueral from the resldonco of her husband, No,
2821 Chnplinc street, on Sunday afternoon at
1:4% o'clock. Services at Cbapllno utrcct M,
E. Church at 2 o'clock. Friends of the Tarn
Jiy respactfully invited to attend Inter
raeut at Greenwood Cemetery.

IIANIH.AN.At St. Lou!*, Mo., on Friduv, Decemberl. 1S03. Ai.exa.ndkk Hamilton Hand
i.aN, aged 81 years.

DAlllD.A Senttlo. Washington, on Thursday,
November 30, 189t. Dr. William Jordan
Hates Baird. son of Mr*. M. M. ami the lnt«:
Dr. Georgu Halrd, iu tho 2-ltb yoar of his age,

Funeral notlcc hereafter.
QUELI/.Ou Thursday, November ft), l£93, at

]>*: 1 r» n. m.. Ki.tZAitErH. wife of George
Ouolland daughter of Edward aud Elizabeth
1'lanagan. iu lior 2-ld year.

Funeral notlco hereafter.

undertaking.

J^OUIS BERTSCHY,
(Formerlv of Frotv ,fc TJcrt«chn.

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
And Artorla! Embalmer,

lll<> Mnlti Strret. KaitSfd*.
Calls br telephone nnH-.rcred day or night

Store telephone. Ul"»: reiideuco 504. auj7

J£EXNEDY F. FREW,
(Graduate of D. S. College of Embalming),

Funeral Director and Embalmer,
WITH

ALEXANDER FREW,
1117 main street.

Telephone 229. bJSFSSSP««* 217

_
CHAIRS, ETC.-G. MENDEL A. CO.

WE HAVE JUST UNPACKED [jU---
A LARGE INVOICE OF lij-

MAHOGANY
CHAIRS, DIVANS, ROCKERS,
TABLES,PEDESTALS, LADIES'
DRESSERS, &c. +++ + + + + SuitaWe for

UrJirlot7- Dr»narmie<
liuiiua y 11 coon 10.

The man of fifty years ago who bought MahoganyFURNITURE left an heirloom in his family,which has since brought its weight in gold.
Mahogany is always a safe investment, but never

more than in these times, when it bears the imprintof Fashion, and is numbered among the
right sort of things of to-day.

G. MENDEL & CO.
RIGHT IN THE LEAD-GEO. E. STIFEL A CO.

Right in the Lead.^
Better prepared than at any time to meet the demands for heavier

goods on account of the colder weather.
Why are we better prepared now ?
Last week making a special trip to the east, where all manufacturers,

importers and jobbers are making special efforts to turn their
stock on hand into cash before invoicing, we secured bargains in
Ladies' and Misses' Wraps, Ladies' Fur Capes, Novelty and Plain

Suitings and Holiday Goods that earlier in the season were not

thought of. Values seemed out of the question. Sales and cash is
all that was wanted by all leading houses, hence we can offer, you

th.if n mnnrti aao seemed imDOSsible in our Wrap and Dress
Goods Department.
Buy now. Don't wait until the season's almost over and then

get what's left. The lines are all complete now AND THE PRICES

SPEAK for themselves and sell the goods on sight.

Silks, velvets, etc., for fancy work.
atins.all light shades.

Geo. E. Stifel & Co.
STAR CLOTHING HOUSE-D. GUNDLING &. CO.

WhyDo You Wait?
-».» <*.

Supposing an invitation should reach you to-day to attend a

reception, a wedding, a dinner, ball or party a week hence,
are you prepared ? ? ? The time to prepare for such fashionableevents is not after the cards are out, but NOW.

«.t-*

TH__11 I

run uress amis!
The only Correct Style of Clothes for such occasions. We
have them in West of England Cloth, French Worsteds and
Whipcords, as well as everything else to get up a swell dressed
man. The handsomest of Neckwear, Shirts. Dent's celebratedKids, in White, Pearl and Dark Shades. Drop in and
get the opinion of the mirror on them.

D. G ONDUNG.
&c CO.,

Star Clothiers, 34 and 36 Twelfth Street.
JEWELRY. FURNITURE. CARPETS, ETC.

AtSIr BRASS AND IRONfH-i-fH
ES HttH BEDSTEADS,

iSz: Furniture and larpst House,

warranto d

IBWVI 1,1171 i
DELIVER

T r^r., 5 TBE INTELLIGENCER 5
Wheeling, W. Vn., nest door to 8uook fvxiu f

A Co.nnlft i To Kfsiijcnco* ami Business A
f iiuusw Throughout r

PHOTOGRftPHY- I Wheeling }
Order Pictures"^*-IMP)\K7 i «Dmi

.for Tnn. l\WYV \ SUBURBS, j
HOLIDAYS. i i

f DAILY, IBc PER WEEK. f
Higgins'Gallery, j toor,.tclm1,m.up {
no-n « TWELFTH ST11EKT. J TELEPHONE 416.

jyjYLEff AItT STUDIO.

niOTOGHiAPns. machinists.
roimum in Paswu Oil, Cn.ivo*. W.vTfia OEDJUN & CO.,

x»i> Ink.
2154 IUTKIN STRSET, GENERAL MACHINISTS

fr13 And Manufacturers of Marino and

T""Hi lNXELUGENGEK Stationary Englnos.
i»a Cuu and fuuorr&JLS Pirsi. ttU7 WUEEL1NC. W. VA.

*


